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a movie theater-sized screen gave a 
twisted visual accompaniment to 
“Erase Me” and “Burn.” 

The band retook the stage with a 

vengeance. Jumping and screaming 
along with Reznor, the crowd resumed 
its moshing with the playing of “Head 
Like a Hole.” 

The smoke from cigarettes, tobacco 
and otherwise, wafted up and mingled 
with the smoke from onstage, creating 
a thick haze that glowed in the spot- 
lights 

The smell of sweat and marijuana 
permeated the Civic after the mo£hpit 
took over hill-strength. 

Nine Inch Nails played most the 
songs from its latest album, “The 
Downward Spiral,” but delighted the 
crowd by playing a lot of earlier stuff 
from “Pretty Hate Machine” and “Bro- 
ken.” 

The group saved some of the best 
for last, encoring with “Like an Ani- 
mal,” “Sanctified,” “Dead Souls” and 
“Something I Can Never Have.” 

Reznor gave a stellar performance 
to the throng, who left looking drained 
but satisfied. 

Spirit 
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Project is to create an exchange be- 
tween the artists and the audiences 
who share their work and their world. 

“The Wagon Train Project tries 
to make a direct community relation- 
ship between performers and their 
audiences,” Lamphere said. 

The Project wants to give the stu- 
dents a chance to get a feeling for how 
the ensemble becomes a part of its 
music. 
i—-- 

“The ensemble will have a ques- 
tion-and-answer session with the stu- 
dents, who have all been working 
with the spiritual music,” she said. 

The acoustics at Lincoln High will 
produce a different sound than was 

present at the Lied performance. 
“Lincoln High is a very antique-y 

place,” Lamphere said. “It won’t be 
as beautiful as the Lied Center — 

nothing can be that beautiful — but it 
will have its own unique flavor.” 

Tickets for the performance are 
$ 12 and available at the door. 

More students take Kaplan’s courses every year than any 
other test prep company's. Call us today to find out why. 

Classes for the December test 

begin Wednesday, Sept. 28 
at 6:00 p.m. 

475-7010 

KAPLAN 
The answer to the test question 

Scott Bruhn/DN 
Fans started filing In to Huskor Haus Saturday morning hours before the Nebraska-UCLA 
football game. The new sports bar opened Sept. S at 1140 0 St. 

Sports fans have a new Haus 
By S—w McCarthy__ 
Staff Reporter 

Husker Haus. a new sports bar in 
downtown Lincoln, could not have 
asked for a better opening weekend. 

Last Saturday, the bar was packed 
to capacity with people watching the 
Ncbraska-UCLA game on any one of 
the Haus' 25 25-inch television 
screens. 

“I don’t know if I have ever seen 
the town more energized than last 
Saturday,” said Tim Hergenrader, co- 
owner of Husker Haus. 

Husker Haus. located at 1140 O 
St., opened its doors to the public 
nearly two weeks ago. The setup of 
the bar is like most other sports bars 
around Lincoln, with a few additions. 

The bar is decorated with T-shirts 
of various football teams and shirts 
commemorating bowl games. The 
Haus' prize possession is a jersey from 
last year’s Super Bowl. Hergenrader 
plans to get a player's jersey from next 

year's Super Bowl to add to the col- 
lection. 

To establish a courtyard feel, the 
bar is divided into two areas. Each 
area contains a bar and dining tables. 
Television sets arc spread equally 
throughout the bar, making it easy to 
get a good view of a game. 

A game room can be found up- 
stairs. Pool tables. shufUc board and 
pinball machines arc located on either 
side of the bar. And yes. Husker Haus 
does have food and drink specials. 

In addition to the traditional 
munchies set out for happy hour, 
Husker Haus offers a spread of food 
on Friday night. Hergenradcr said. 
The Haus also offers specials for 
Monday night football. 

Husker Haus has 25 TV sets and a 

big-screen set to make viewing easy 
for customers. Hergenradcr said he 
planned to get another big-screen to 
put in the back of the bar. 

“It comes down to convenience." 
Hergenrader said. “People can sit 
down, watch a game and not be 
hassled.” 

Because Husker Haus is located 

near the O Street strip of bars that 
many students frequent, Hergenrader 
said he hoped to tap into that market. 

“Lots of college students don't get 
the treatment they deserve in bars." 
Hergenrader said. “We try to create a 

real friendly, clean atmosphere.” 
“This first week met all my expec- 

tations. We've really improved on our 
lunch and night crowds." he said. 
“Come on down and check us out.” 

Bar: Husker Haus 

Opened: Sept 7 

Hours: 11:00 a.m. to I a.m. 

Sunday through Friday, 10 
a m. to 1 a.m. football 
Saturdays 

Trademark: Lots of TV sets 

Comment: Sports bar 
atmosphere taken to a new 
level 

$3.00 per day for IS words on individual student 
and student organization ads 

$4.00 per day for 15 words on non-student ads 
$.1S each additional word 
$.78 billing charge. 

Personal ads must be prepaid 
Found ads may be submitted free of charge 

DEADLINE: 2:00 p.m weekday prior to pubiica 
tion 

Weekday before publication 
The Date Nebraskan wiH not print any adver 

tisement which chscnminates against any person 
on tee basis of sex. sexual orientation, race, reli- 
gion. age. disability, marital status or national 
origin 

The Dally Nebraskan reserves tee right to edit 
or reject any advertisement at any time which does 
not comply with the policies and judgments of the 
newspaper 
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Vjflvrarg, Free delivery. Cheaper teen the leundry men'! 

MT Bikes 
ursKsu? eavtafsas. 
Leave Me—ga CASH ONLY 

New and uaad bicycles expart repair on aH brands 
Wheel n 4 Daal n BAs Shop, 2706 Randolph 436-1477 

Raleigh Summit Mountain Bike Teel Pyramid Endbara 
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MACINTOSH Comouter CocnoMt iviltm mdudmn 

___ 
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Honey mapleflniah. newmettreea. <100438-MwXr 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

Tantove^al $25, light brown ewivei chair $10 Ceil 477- 

...:■ 

c 
CAR ALARM CrW^ 
Roo AfKlr IWV mBvMQA 

Established working, weekend rock band scheduling 
auditions for mala lead vocalist 475-3428 

19 Inch remote color portable TV Works perfect Just 
$65 488-8786 

BOX CAR SPEAKERS 10mchMTX. Ms 4x4avtd hatch- 
backs Brand new $400 468-4887 

Need many NE-WYO tickets Can 467-1754 

Wanted 2 tickets to Colorado gams' Ca$ 476-9138 

Wanted 2 NU/WYO tickets CaN 476-1019 leave mee- 

»M_ 
WANTED 5 NU/Pactftc tickets (next to each other) Can 
Jason at 436-9946 
_ 

Wanted: 5 tickets to the Colorado game Call 436-6339 

*79 PtymosXh Valor Runs great new transmission $600 
OBO Call 466-3697 

1962 Detain 200 8X 5-speed 99K. all power custom 
nms, bra runs great $600 OBO 476-9659 

QUICKAR 

200s Notices 

A Gift 
K*te^Cert!T2t245 N^ShsTWeTUI^e^cs™!!* 

aw course 

Are You a Survivor of Rape 
or Know Someone Who Is? 

A support group has formed lor woman who 
have been sexually assaulted and for women 
who have bean or are involved m abusive rale 
Uonahys Do you need to talk to someone who 
tan t afraid to listen and who understands? The 

<° IW*n to you Meats every 
from 7 ^ 8 45pm, 340 Nebraska 

foI*472^?9?J**"0n'? VVom*n * C*° 

Attention Juniors and Seniors 
Odyeaeay II needs proteges Shodowaprofeeaional and Marnebout career interest, Apply 20(5 ME City Union 

Amgltatlons due 8ept 27lh Questions can Hekla 472- 

Beginning Tai Chi 
Saturday. 9-24. 9 00-10:15am. 10 weeks Sunday 9-25, 
1 30-3 00pm, 8 weeks Call 436-4341 to rapistw 

Built on a Strong 
Foundatign 

Student Foundation is a campus organization building on 
the fundratsma efforts of ins University of Nebraska 
Foundation Sr sponsors prnfarti which directly bsosfit 
UNI students and faculty If yours mtarastadm joining an 
organization founded on budding campua McaHance 
apply for SF Membership applications are available m 
the Office for Student Involvement on city and aaet 
campua and are due by Oct. 6 

Trouble with your Vision? 
CaN the University Health Center's NEW Optometry dole 
at 472-7415 tor more inlortnaHon or an appointment 

FACULTY/STAFF 
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 

Tha laat day to enter F/8 Co-Rec VoMeybaN is Tuesday. 
September 20 Don’t delay* Enter your teem now CaN 
472-3467 for more information 

INTRAMURAL ULTIMATE 
FRISBEE 

Tha last day to enter tha Man's, Woman's, and Co-Rec 
Ultimata Friabee Tournament« Tuesday, September 20 
Pont delay* Enter your team now CaN 472-3467 for more 
information 

INTRAMURAL ARCHERY 
The Intramural Archary Comae! wM be held September 
20-22 This event has Man's. Woman s, and Co-Rec 
divisions There is no advanced entry raqueed For more 
informal ton, call 472-3467 

Lawn Display Contest 
ASUN invitee aN student organization* to partiapat* in 
lha Homecoming 1994 lawn Display Conte*! Inform# 
tonal packets can be picked up in the ASUN office or at 
tea Student tovovtmem Offices, City and East Campus 
Unions Registration daadkna is Septmeber 23 

Lincoln NOW 
Ganaral meeting 7 pm Tuaaday. YWCA. 1432 N St 
New faces welcome! For more information caM 477-1226 

Ming Palace 
Sept Student tips rials 

Just show your student I D and you will get $1.00 off any 
meal earth $5 00, minimum purchase fate and 181 

Odyssey Program 
Are you interested in taking a tourney with another leader 
and sharing tea interests and experience* of leadership 

-20(5 NabreskaUmon, 300 East Campus Union and 
al tha Culture Canter 

OUTDOOR ADVENTURES TRIP 
DEADUNES 

Tuesday September 20 w tea daadkna to sign up for tea 
following Outdoor Adventures trips Day Bike Tour. Dis- 
mal River Canoe Trip, and Apple Cider Bike Tour Don't 
rntaa out on tease great trip* CaN tea Office of Campus 
Recreation al 472-4777 ter more information 


